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What do vou think f ;he lear-ins- . h'dl

the

The i. part of country that la much

which in sesiorr at of This new road is le an

their in of the Valloy Kail-th- e

fact that man who j road, from in smith

the cattle pita in the Urant county into

chair at I and

With the of short
Sap, one from point in North Dakota j th(J , nllmH
to Miles Cite and tha other from Bil

lings, Mont., to same place, there will be

a line from ocean to ocean, via

Boston, New. York,

to Loa

is twenty-eigh- t

years older the King of Spain,

years older than Qneen of

ten years older than the
Caar of Bossia and one year older than

of He is many

years younger than the other crowned

head and theyounpest of all

State Superintendent J. II.'

has his annnal compilation of

the report for the schools of the state,
' the . of the public

school system. The number of persons

in Oreevn lietaeen the ages of 4 and 20

years for 1900, was 133,181 ; and for 1901,

135,818. The number of pupils enrolled

for 1900, was 80,405; and for 1901, 97 745.

Lake county has 979 persons between

the ages of 4 and 20 for 1900, and Klam
ath county 1,033; and in 1901 Lake baa
977 and 1,073. The number of
pupils in Lake county ic 1900

wa 025, and in 73ri. In 1901

Lake has 757 and 728.

In the last is-u- e of the Lake
Rnttler it was that a
hail taken place in the of

that paper, C. B. Irvine W. J.
Moore will be the new editor. Mr.
Moore is an old and well known
of Lake county, and is bright and fluent
w riter. No doubt new life and energy
will be put into its In politic
the Rustler says, it will remain indepen-

dent, and says further: "On the other
hand we reserve the right and shall ex-

ercise the from time to time as
occason may arise, to criticise and hold
out for public either the
public or private acts of any person or
body of persons, of creed, par-

ty or

A Warner
The letter was received too

late for last issue of The :

Adel, Or., Nov. 23, 1901.
Mb.

Or.
Dear Sir:

riding for

JSir

dispatch,
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SUMPTER
RAILROAD

Burns,
Nevada- -

California

Telegram

National Livtock A.'inli
Chicago, adopted railroad.

resolutions Yoiclng satisfaction extension Sumpier
understands Whitney aesterly

president's direction through

Washington. Harney, probably terminate

construction

telephone
Chicago, Helena,

Montana, Portland Angeles.

President Roosevelt

twenty-tw- o

Emperor Germany.

presidents

Ackerman
completed

showing condition

Klamath
enrolled

Klamath
Klamath

County
announced change

management
retiring.

resident

columns.

privilege

inspection,

regardless
politics."

klmester.
following

Examiner

Examcnkr,
Lakeview,

few days ao never

C'orripany found one of their steers with
a rope on bullet hole through its
nose. One of the boys composed a
piece of poetry, hich send to you to
publish if will and oblige:

TIIK KOPKTHAT NKVKH CAMK BACK.
One day trii;bl a nil early

A cool Koml-- r mum
buui (lie time tliat kihxI vaqm-ro-

Krom their alurnberH meet are torn.
Two men, ri'Unx tlowly

To meet the "bunching" crowd, '
Came upon a frantic ateer,

Hia hiit with Borrow
A raw liide rope wim draKKiua

With a loop around hia horn,
ilia face uith blmtd wai pattered,

Ilia now itii a bullet torn.
They let Mm patu anelileli((ed,

Tho' they tried to Krab the rope,
To it and lo put It to

uw, we hope.
Next day they and downed Dim;

1 ateer wn on the "peek"
hia none there u a bullet-hole- .

TW y took the r4j from hia neck
And put him in the feed yard,

Korhiana al bones to et.
'Tia very likely to go hard

Willi the guilty party yet.
The moral of llila llulc rhyme (?)

Can he aeen by a man with knack
II In "If you throw your roj away,

iJon't ex.eet to get It back.
Jf you ro a ateer that lan't youra

tie aure you hold hi in tight;
And if you can't, why, atsy at home;

Don't hunt coyote bait.
Mop wrong in time, my friend

00

home dHy 'twill he t. iu'e.
A. Ji obki.I.V. I
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Oregon Road

the frrfm

There ia lo )e a new

j railroad built in Kaslern Oregon noxt

year, ami it i sure to roach wit into
j the In nooil

if a to

a a

interest
will at

two
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than
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Hums, the county scat of Harney county

A man who is well acquainted with

pwjento(

Netherland,

tner Valley Road, is authority for the

statement and he qnotea Mr. Eccles as

his authority. Not Ions; ago they were

ditcusing the pot-s- i bill ties of Kasilern

Oregon, and Mr. (Cedes announced his

determination to extend the Sum pier
Vslley Road in that direction.

There is no railroad in the United

States that pays so well for the amount
invested as the Sumpter Valloy, and

this proposed extension ill incresre
the earning capiuity vastly out of pro-

portion to the amount of nictiey that it
will lie necessary to expend to build tl e

road. The new road will open op a

vast amount of timber, mineral and ag-

ricultural land, and promote the de-

velopment of the country in a manner

that will not be possible by any oihor

means.
The mention of this proposed exten-

sion revives tiie story circulated lart

Summer to the effect that the Sumpter

Valley Road will be extended to Burns,

where it wonld connect with a narrow

gauge road coming up from Nevada,
where Mr. Ecclei and associate already

have a railroad which is slowly working

its way up toward Oregon.
Mr. Fccles and bis friend are in clote

touch with the powers that he in the
Harriman syndicate, and it is well

known that he would not meet with any
opposition from that source if he should

undertake to build an extension to his
road in that part of the state. The Sum p-t-er

Valley road is one of the best feed-

ers that the Harriman roads have, and
Mr. Kccles and hs associates have no

ambition to become transcontinental
railway magnatet, but dosireous of

A" kinds of' Berries, &nnemiiif no Mia in tiravr tliat I

they may take advantage of its natural
resources.

Weather Conditions.
Northern Lake county bad a bi sur-

prise lat Thursday when it was re-

ported that 7 Inches of snow had fallen
at H fiver and Summer Lakes', and 5

inches at Paialey, Hut their surprise
j was greater when they learned that
j Lakeview only had 4' of an inch tliat
day. IVcu.iar atmospheric conditions '

! wan the cause of this.
'

The storm in Vt
i this valley came from the south, and

A the hoys j these southerly storms have been
Hie Warner Valley Stork LA1. . r,npu , nnrlh . p . . ' S

heal Uiwed,

keep

lie
In

;

country

j Hardly ever does any rain or snow full j

in the Northern part, of Lake when tfie
storm comes from the south, but all 'v

their storms are from the north or nearly j
3

north. On last Thursday while Lke
view was enjoying a light snow storm
from the south the northern valleys &

were having a heavy snow fall from the
northeast.

Usually very little snow falls in North-

ern Lake as most of our storms come
from the south, but up to date the con-

ditions have been leversed.

TIHUKK KOTKK
UnlUd Statea Land Off

Lakeview, Oregon, Decern ler V, IV;;.
Notice la hereby given that lu corrplUM r

with the provlaiona of tba act of Coiig" k
June 8, 1h7m, eutiiled "An aet for the !

timber landa lu tha Htatea of California1'
von, Nevailaand Waahlngion Terrliorv,' in

rub (1 u all the publiu Laud rftalea r a i ol ,

AUtfinH. IKJJ, M illiain K. Koumla. ol Uk. vi-- u ,

couniy of Lake, hiinte of Oregon, baa itola .lav
llleil lu thla oltiee Ilia aworn alalemeiit No. 6. i

for the purelmae of ihe Hi of iW,4 f Weil
So. 21 in 'f owimhlp No. H H, Hang" N .. i
and will offer proof lo ahow thai U- , r '

ought la morn valuable for lla llinl-- r i t
Ihait for agricultural puriioaea, anil to tv'aiiii
h la cluiiu to aaid land before the H. l.ur . i

iticeiv'r of thin otlice at Lakeview, 'rgfii, on
Miliinly, the lli day of r. Ii.,l'il. ti- - i.ni. i t

wilU,M'S: Juoj,, i Huff, Will!-.- ;; !.. i .n,
t harlea Moore, hoy i'axlon, all of lak, ,

OreKon. Any ami all pcraolia 'lui mi ik a I

Ivlheubove ieirll(l iHiids are ri'i'i'-"- ' l
lile lli'-i- eltiiliih In IhlM olllce on or uilt

Oiiy of I uurj , I '.ail. L. 11. b i v.
lieu I l(. g,.-- . r.
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Reerfer Morrison

BLACKSMITHS

AMD

HORSESHOERS

evrrlhla l
the Hlarki-aalihla- s;

I.I tie aaa aallarar- -

K..ra.lre4
Pine CreeK, Oregon.

New Vegetable
Store...

L. B. WHORTON, Prop.
OPPOSITE BAILEV MA55IN()ILL'5

are j

Vegetables
Fruit carried in season.

Leave orders and what you want
for the day will be delivered at
your door, fresh and sweet.
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If ft ttiM Is aar slors will lv ym
x4 n4 smM rmi, Kara (dollar ra-on- a.

hy ih ala glvt In r ada.
t7 y" atataaiM la m yaur trad.

awvtr wblna. Oar btslnf aa Incraaaas an
anallv. W ara aatunwllh tha fatraa- -

Ilka all aaftle aopla i want la 4
ara. Vi caa aaallv aallaly al4 ar atw

patraoa that la aaafckaat In Iowa caa aa-dr- lt

a,aM gtva I ha valwaa Ua.

Balcly & rrjasslnqlll
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MEN'5 HEAVY WINTER
LADIES' EXTRA FINE ..
CHILDREN'S .SCHOOL .
5HEEC HERDER'S NAILED
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lichen you see
a am He on

a man's face
like this fellow,
just guess that
he has a pair of
Graves' 5 hoe.
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'T'hese 5hoes
are all cele-

brated makes;
are the best to
be found on the
market, andare
moderate price.

THE RED SHOE STORE

CHRISTHA5

GOODS

SHOES

of all kinds at the
mmm SBammiaBamaBmMiBaamS
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